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rUR RENT AP TS AND FLATS

West.
The Mayfair

Just Completed
2 Left

CLOSE IN. located at 323 Howard
Bt. ; good locution; walking distance)!
nn cr fare; ooneiatlng of living l court

lth bullt-l- n red, dining room
bullt-l- n bed. good light kitchen; tllo
bath.
8 ROOMS WITH ACCOMMO-

DATIONS
All outnlde rooms, well ventilated,

beautifully decorated, choice lighting
futures Individual porches, IN FACT
everything to make It una of the most
complete and apartments 1n
tha cltr. Will rent Apt. No. 8 for $1

urn., $i winter; apt No. 11 for ISI.W
sum., $.:8.50 winter. Open today for In-

spection. Janitor will show you through.
HASTINOS UK VP F.N.

1H14 Harney Kl. Douglas JKOS.

il FfiW of "the very" well arranged
"Dwlght Apartments' left. This is ft

brand new building and Is certainly
Ideal. Apartments ranging from & to 7

rooms.
CALKINS C O.

Poualaa Clty.Nafl rank J?V.
8 HO') MS, $i'.. cloieln. the Avalnn. P"

f. rth; good light rooms; walking dlst.,
no car fare; this Include heat, water
snd nn. service. Janitor v. Ill show you
through today.

HASTINGS ft H FTP FN. 114 Ha rney St.
I ROOMS. $.7.60. with built-i- n bed" In liv-

ing room, at 313 S. 37th THE ROY AI
I . 1. 1. . .1 . 1 - . y a - N. IT W ia.nl.

tor wll show you through today.
Haatinga A Hcyden, 114 Harney St.

r ApAuT.M h.M'S.
r. FT mth Can., lat fl.JCT.SO-t- Sl TO

&- -r , oeorgia, t.eorgia Ave...f,.w
rTTF.H8 TRTJST TO, Win. Fm.

ERY'chol c I (H ateain (mated
apartment, on weat lot mam 8t,
JOHN W.ROBB I N S, JS02F A It N A M ST.

liESY choice 4 or steam heated
apartment, on Weat FarnHm St.
JOHN W. ROBB1N8, IMS FARNAM ST.

FOLK rooma; south front: good condi-
tion; walking distance. The Hamilton.Dnug EM,,

MODKRN apartment, including
sleeping porch. Wtll located. Harney
1K8,

Boarh.
KORMANDIB ATA RTMKNT Park Ave.

and Pacific, flno first, floor apartment,
consisting of large reception hall, very
large living room, dtr.tng room, two big
bedrooms and bath, larga kitchen, pan-
try, closets, maid's room. One of the
beat arranged apartmenta In the city.
Immediate possession. Price $30 per mo,

P. V. SHOLES CO..
IB-- City Nat l Rank Bldg. Poug. 49.

FLATS.
SIM Leavenworth, mod. ex. beat. .$14
1K3 P. 10th, 2d floor, mod. ex. ht. 12
720 8. ?1th St.. near Leav. St... 13

PFTFRS TRI'tiT CO., 1 OCO. 838.

PARK AVH-- w, modern, steam-heate- d
flat, 4 large, blight rooms; glim-

mer $42.50, winter $50. RINOWALT,
nranaais xneater ftiog.

FIVE-ROO- M steam heated apartment,
very desirable; the Cbula Vista, 30th
and Poppleton Ave., $42.60. 322 Bran-d- es

Theater flirt. Poug. 1571.
TJIK DttVSiK'V l75h JC Vlercn at.am.

heated r. apt. Winter $S6. Pong. 8X13.

M lacellaneona.
MONTH FREB RENT.

CLOSE JN APARTMENT,
l--r. and bath, apartment, brick: mod.

except heat: good neighborhood; $!2.W.
P. E. BUCK. 913 Omaha Nat. P. 631.

MOVING AND STORAGE
GLOBE VAN & STORAGE

Stores, moves, packs, ships;
van ana I men, $l.to per hour; storage.
$3 par month. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Pouglas 4H3g and Tyler 230.

GORDON VAN CO.
Packing, storage and mov-

ing. US. N. 11th St Phone
Doug la $94 or Harney 1837.

IJMAliA True, van ana Utorege
moving, packing, storage ana PPlng.
Phone Pouglas 1494.

FIDELITY FREE
Phona Pouglas 388 for complete list of

vacant houses and apartments; also for
storage, moving, nth and Jackson Bta.

Fireproof WAiiEiiouaia.
6aparat, locked rooms, (or household

goods and ptanoa; moving, packing and
shipping.
OMAHA VAN AND OTORAOD CO..

808 8. ISth fit. Pouglas 4M$,

C, RKKD Expreae Co. Moving,al. packing and storage.
120? Farnam St. Douglas 814.

FOR RENT BUSINESS PROPTY
toraa.

"
$12,000.00

Best Close-i- n Buy in the City
130-- ft. frontage, east or Mth Bt-- J In-
line' 3720 Der vear: half vacant: rood

speculative feature.
Glover & Spain,

919 City Nat. Bank. Doug. 3963.
VERT desirable, stores In Grain Exchange

building, fire proof. In line with growth
of business center. Make a selection to-
day. F. D. WEAb, 810 & LSth St,
Wead Bldg.

STORJS, WEST FARNAM.
Cheap rent, corner. 6e Relchenberg

Bros., 927 City Nat. Bldg. Tel. D. im.
EMALL store room; very desirable; rent$; JSJO Cass St. CONRAD YOUNG,

3aa BrandeU Theater. Douglas 1D71.

FTOHai ROOMS at WUS-18- Farnam fiU
Thos. F. Hall. 438 Kgmge Bldg. D. 7406.

WANTED TO RENT
VnturnWlied Houses aud Flats.

VANTkD-- By young married couple
room with or without kitch-

enette in modern apt. or home. Must
be in good neluhborhuod and excepUun-all- y

clian. UiiX Bee.
llo.jhd at any price In Dundee. We

have several anxious tenants.
W. L. BELBY at SONS. Doug. 1510.

Business Property.
WANTED An empty building in a good"

live town suitable for a rcmaurnt. L.
A. Murray, Arlon. Ia.. box 122.

Miscellaneous.
VANTED Deok roon, ulth phone serv-ic- o.

and use of tlesk and typewriter PO. Box T7.

IVAMbu-iTiv- ue garage; stale priceper month

FOR RENT-SUBUR- BAN

CHOICK modern auburban reidenon, ' J
acres of land on paved road near Fi'or.
na. R. H. Laumryeu, 2uu Neville BlkPhone Douglas t. ,

REAL ESTATE-EXCHAN- GES

Fult l.XcllANGK Land clear of
la Dundy county, Nebraskalor laid In the Red River Valley ofMinnctnia or North Dakota. Will as-sume, i.. k. Andrus, 3- -0 Lndicoll Bldg.,

St. 1'aiil. Minn.
A.s 1' l lu .0 Ki ic on inucadani roadfor $i4 equity . new resldemw. firstlass neighborhood, leased year, paying

--""yyddyaeC. fua, ileV
perfect. nr Cuh rldgeT

erly"' COUnl'- - 1 tW tor 0,hW
J. A. ABROTT.

Room 4 Patterson Hlk. Omaha. Neb.
. .STVf?1;BrF;HU. elolrl0 aTterT

condition for equity Inrotuge. S. P. BOSTW1CK & HON, $410
Bee B'.dg.

CTTOTCK af Acre, near Xow n I . . i . t. . H
Co., for good Omaha propTty iAlP- -

f.--
M atoth gen I iii.ls.-.- . will b.-- or

- - - jm mail pruperty
wirf Omaha-- Address A 7W, Be

FVfJlY day has Us suiiHhlne"fi,r BFBt"t-A- d use's. fc'tiiri .odiy. CallTylf r l'4v.
(kOT) Income and farm to exchange forland In central Nebraska. Toland A

Trumble. Bee Rldg.
CAN tell orcxclianKe auyiblnt; you havet" ajKur. C. J. Caoan. alLCttgue illdg.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

llEUE'S YOl'it ClIAKCK
To Got in on the Ground Floor

With little Money.
120 Foot Front Close to Down

Town District, for Only
$8,200.

At IK Pawev Ave. wa have W ft.
aotith front by ?S ft. deep, directly
opposite "The Winona' epaxtment
house, and looking down 3th Ave.
There la an modem house on
tha west elite of this ground, easily
rented at "! per month. This Is an
ideal alte for a fine apartment bulli-In- c.

with side wings and court In cen-
ter, ami someone will par good tnonev
for it for aoine such Improvement In
the nesr future, as It Is In auch easv
walking distance from the businass
hrsrt of Omaha. In the meantime the
Income from the dwelling will nlcely
earry the property. The price, $),200.
means only $1,000 for this room dwell-
ing and only $') per front foot for
the ground, with all permanent Im-
provements ravement, etc.. In and paid
for. You can't beat IL See ua
about It.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
Sole Agents.

Pouglas n Omaha Nat Bldg.

One Sold
Two Good Buys Left

At the top of tha hill, 48th Ave. and
Cuming, beautiful view, two blocka of
West Famam car, vra have two mighty
fine bungalowa five and six room each,
oak throughout, very tastily decorated
and finished with beamed ceilings, built-i- n

buffets, kjtrhen cabinet, window
shades and window screens, very artis-
tic light fixtures, textile ehlngle roofs
with long time guarantee. Paving paid.
These are beautiful homes and will
merit your earlloat Inspection. Let ua
hear from you at once before they are
gone.

ITiatt-Falrfiel- d Co.,
trso Omaha Nat l Bk Bldg--. Tel. D.

West Farnam
7 Rooms Modern

$3,500.
Only two blocka from tha eorner of

40th and Farnam.
square two-stor- y house, finished In the
fln-- at of quarter-sawe- d oak. On full
lot. with the paving paid In full-- House
la just newly decorated and in apple-pi- e

order. Here is one or me moat com-
fortable homes we know of. In a loca-
tion th equal of any in tha city, at a

rice for less than you could ouua a
ouse for. It's a snap. Act quickly.

Armstrong-Wals-h Co.,
fyler 1536. Keellne Bldg.

"WEST FARNAM PISTlUCr HOME. "
A very desirable modern house, with

corner lot filxlio, choice location, 1H
blocks from new Presbyterian church.
Owner moving to farm and will sell
cheap. This house has tiled vestibule,
oak finish and oak floors In the first
story; 4 bedrooms, bath and sleeping
porch In secoud story; 8 finished rooms
in attla Aak for full description and
price.

J. H. PTTMONT A CO..
41S-1- S Keellne Bldg. Tel. Poug. 490.

BUNGALOW KASY PAYMt"
BARGAIN.

Price cut from $3,0)0 to $1,650 for quick
sale as owner needs the money; five-roo- m

and tiled bath, all modern and
oak floors and finish, built in

buffet, etc.; full cement basement and
guaranteed furnaoe; full lot, located
clone to car line, near Peaf Institute,
in fine neighborhood. This Is a aura
enough snap and will probably go this
week,

BTCPFORP, POtTOLAB 3BM.

$o00 CASH
Will bur a brand new all modern bun-
galow, just finished, at $6U and How
ard fit.

H. A. WOLF.
B14 Wire Blk. Poug. MM
SMALL HOMB FOR 6MALL PURBiC

Lrge lot with 6 room-hous- e, city
water, gas. Dig trees; only a diocks
from end of Farnam and Cuming car.
$1,350, very easy terms.
UEOKOK n. WAlLAL'B, 14 Keenne,

DESIRABLE LOCALITY
house, big yard, adjoins park;

worth $3,800, want $3,iu0 for quick aoUojn.
Geo. Sohroeder. 423 N. 34th St.

TOU are the Judge. Let me personally
give you ovl nonce that will convince
you that tha homes I sell are well built.
Tel. Benson 122. F. 8. Tmlllnger.

Nartk.
Good Home Cheap

Nonresident owner has reduced the
price of his bom u 4,ooo, which con-
sists of a good modern house.
located on an east and south front cor-
ner lot, with beautiful ahade trees, on
paved street. The house Is now vacant
and can be shown any time by ap-
pointment. Location one block west of
40th bt. oar una. us sura ana loon tms
up If you are looking for a good home
at low Price In this locality. Haaaon--
a Die terms.

George & Company,
Tel. P. 7FA 902 City Net. Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL SPRING BARGAIN
Iatest style bungalow, I extra large

rooms, well arranged, oak finish,
beamed ceilings and other special fea-
tures; choice east front lot, paved 8t,
near Kth and Laird Hts. $500 cash, or
good lot will do for first payment.

RASP BROS.,
108 McCague Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL PRAIRIE PARK-27- 12
Ames Ave., 7 large rooms, bath and
sleeping porch, screens and storm sash
throughout; aouth front, fine shade and
hedge. $100 cash and $40 monthly, front
responsible party. Keys at my resi-
dence. B. J. Soannell, 27ug Fowler Avr.
Phones noug. ng or ceirax at.ll.

FOR BALE Strictly modern.
house; hot water keat; south rront lot.
t'rlce, 37.000. l'hons Douglas ills.

loitk.
Dandy Cottage

Two Lots on Corner
Fine Place for Chickens

Ixok at 1001 n. tfth Bt.. right an
West Leavenworth ear line, dandy s--
roum conage wim two lota, ail lenoen ;

chicken houae, six or seven fine shadetrees: a cracksrjaek little home andplenty of room to raise chickens, or
you can build another house on the
vacant lot. Price $2,426; about $5"0 down
and tha balance like rent. This littleplace Is a "world-beater,- " so do not
waste anv time, but go out and look Itover right awajr,

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
414 Omaha Nat. Bank Bid g .

LIVE ROOMS NEW
All modern In every detail: living and

dining room all oak finish, with bullt-l-n

bookcases; pantry with elaborate eup
boards; Icebox room; full basement with
floor drain, shades, electric fixtures
and screens; all furnished. This Is a
real bargain at t.'M: $X0 ci h, bal-
ance on terms to suit. Ol.,ers ask
as much us tl.XO. Located at 1015 Leer
Park Ulvd. et us kIuiw yoj this week.

TKAVER BROS.,
noug lir.a. OnialiaNat.Hank Bldg.

NEAR HANSCOM PARK
S rooms, with larga living room, din-

ing room, kitchen, pantry and rear en-
try on 1st floor; two nice bedrooms,
bath and sun room on 2d floor; oak andmaple finish; east and south oomer lot;
full cement basement, elegant fixtureaJust completed. strictly
Price. $3,7iu; rah. balance easy'
Ixoetvd In C'reighton's First additionon Sfcth Ave.

C. 0. CARLBERO,
312 Hrendeis Theater Rldg,

I'OU SALK Strictly liioUi-l- n Keveii-ruoi-

house, nearly new, 1'leld club district'
faces east on the boulevard. Will sell
( heap If taken at once. Buy direct from
owner. J'hne Harnev 7VA

WHKN the renting problem is under eon.
sideration either from the standpoint
of the tenant or landlord the Reoi Es-
tate and Want Ad Guide to all ofdialer ilmaha The Be Is the beat
medium for sure and satisfactory

TUi; BEE: OMAHA,

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

Mlaeel

OOM RAROAtN-NF- W, ROOM. -
TORY HOI SK, N K A R CAR A PNAP

AY $4"0, RFAONARI.F PATMKNTi
BENSON & CA II MICH AKU

POCOIJIS ITS. 642 FAX TON BLK.

AClVKAGK- -1 have l- -r sale I. iW. 3. 4is
6 a 'Art two 10 ar?y fecia. Prices right
on all. Pome iniproxert. See me.

Thene Toug IM0 William t'olfai.
futte7j,-- Keeltne Mldg

ViiW. and tomato lnniyrt'e Teue--"
N. :.kl. Phone Colfax low after 11 a. m.

REAL ESTATE-UNIMPRO- VED

West.
6KF. MK for acreage; have holes tractn

north of Floi-ence- . R H. t.andaryou. tot
Neville nik. Tel. loug.

Nortk.

100 Beautiful Homes
are being planned for Minna l.usa thisyear. The most wonderful development
ever seen In Omaha will take place
there. YOU can make money by buying
a lr or two NOW--o- n raav terme.
CHARLKS W. MARTIN & CO . Owner.

Ci ill.NO. near wth bt or 44 feet;
must he sold to close estate.
ORIMMFI,, 4" Off. Nat Pk. Bldg.

oath.
WILL BUILD TO SUIT,

Have IS first choice lots In Leaven-wort- h
Heights Add.; eaay terms. Doug.

39S). farl R Polen, W4 Paston P'dg
at taeatla .

VACANT LOTS
If yen contemplate building a home

this spring, do not fall to aee us. We
have a Hat of choice vacant lots In both
north and west parte of the city.

A. P. TUKET BON.
Tel. Doug. $02. 1307 $ W. O. W. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN

Htsina.
ACRKa, Renson, city water and cement
walk, near car Una. $l.f0, on terroe.
TKBBKN8, $04 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

Daatfee.
"' DTOLEd bARCIaYN

Joat listed a nifty nearly new
home, strictly modern In every way,
Jiear 4Rth and Farnam, on the LlnooTn
Highway. House baa oak finish through-
out and all built-i- n features. Large lot.
toxiso. One of the prettiest views In the
city, u us prove it.

I A TIN K 1NVI.STMHNT OOMFANT,
in rjiwir jm. nat. K. uirig , it. itm.
l)undee Bungalow
We have three -- room, all on one

floor bungalows In Dundee at moderateprices; oak and white enamel flniah;
finest pl'.imhtng and fixtures.
W. K PKLBY SON 6, Doug. UilO.

Baatk Bide.
$ ACRES and house, Bouth Side: fine)

piece, wen unproved, mut, etc $4,000,
W. T. G RAJ LAM. Bee Bldg.

REAL ESTATE-WAN- TED

ILAVhi cash oualonter for 1 or
iiou, norm 01 iaxe netween Mth andSherman Ava.: must have earns atonce. T. L. MoQarry, Keellne Bldg.,

UAVK buyers for Mod. N. aide eottagee.
Dungaiow, easy payraenta. Youngman.
301 Om. Nat. Bank Rldg. Poua--. 14T4t

WANTED To buy on monthly paynienla.
email store room, with living rooms
above, In Central achoor district Phone
Had "864.

I. . ,. I

FOR SALE-BUSI- NESS PROPTY
XaM for BUe)

Good Location
(or

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
flO 8quar Feet S3 0.00.

Tha Be Building Co.
Room 1 OS.

LAROB3 CHOICE CORNER LOT
one-quart-er block, northwest eorner
l.Mh and Davenport, 133x133 feet, 1
blocks from poatoffloe, blocka from
new Ford building. For sale, or will
leaae for long term; act quick; large
close-I- n corner are scarce.

MRS. H. L. HAWVKR,
324 Orand Ave. Colfax TRt

REAL ESTATE-TRACK-AGE

Trackage for Lease.
Will lease trackage. Iota U&xlM. Union

Pacific tracks on property, 11th and
Seward flts.

Norris & Norris.
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 4370.

REAL ESTATE-OT- HER CITIES
FOR BALE Dwelling, pool hall, barber

shop and building. Oood reasons for
selling. Address J. It. areas, Hayes

euier, eo.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
idlan Lauds.

MANITOBA FAltillS VOil SALE!
Hve hundred dullars cash and $700per year, principal ana interest In-

cluded, for good 330-ac-re Manitobafarm, five miles from railway town;
2ii0 acres broke, fifty acrea fall plowed;
house, stable and granaries. Price
$suuu. Have a farm of your own. Thla
Is as cheap as renting. Write IS. Bla-qul- er.

Port Arthur. Out.
California Lands.

A DITTLB farm. $3U. Easv trn 0.1L.
fomla Import carloads of chickens andeggs. Here's a uhanoe for pouitrymen,
Sheridan, Plaoer county, California. oowner tor iuu uiiormauon. y. B. (ioaawy --acr iracia are just big enough
for chickens and are close to town 00and market centers. Writeowner ror tun information, f. IS. OosaBherldan, Placer county, California. o

Iowa Lands.
Improved farm for sale, near

Council Uluffs on Lincoln Highway. 4
miles north. Well Improved. Price $116
per acre Terms easy. The Koos plaoe
and land adjoining. Lay ok Hess Com-
pany. 123 Pearl Bt.. Council Uluffs, Mole
A&MltS.

farm near Council Bluffs In the
hills, houae, summer kitchen and
barn. Poeeession at onoe. Price $;& per
acre.

CAT 4k HESS COMPANY.
Us 3ean rest. Council fcluffs. la.

10 ACREH, all In trees, apples, etc., on
Lime Klin road, at lloO per acre.

LAT & HEUfl COMPANY.
123 Pearl Street. Council Bluffs. Is.

attaauerl L.Bda.
in lent, Co., JJItaoTJAf.""

I have soius fine bargalna In Improved
farms of all slses; price, $la an acre
and up; timber land, that will makegood farms when cleared, In tracts of
40 acres and up; price, $3 to lli per
acre. I have Just returned from down
there and feel sure the country will
gull you. Call or write for booklet

W. 8. FRANK.
3('l Neville Mk.. Omaha.

GRUAT BA1UJAIN8-4- 4 duwn. $i monthly.'
buys 40 acres, good fruit aud poultryland, near lowu. southern Missouri.
Price only $JJ. Address Box ftun, ti-celal- or

Hiring.. Mo.
Mlasnela ba,

H lmpiovsd fern, 30 miles from
Minneapolis; 100 acre, under cultivation,
balance meadow and pasture; good soil;

in house, barn aud all other build-
ings that are needed, school house on
land; price, $do per acre; one-ha- lf cash;
or will sell farm wltn full equipment of
hor.K., cattle, machinery, etc Will
make very reasonable ptice on personal
property. Immediate poaaeaalun can be
had. Bchawb Bros.. WJt Plymouth
Wulldlng. Minneapolis. M Inn.

WllAT he had to seT! An automobile,
a motorcvele, a summer cottage, a
Morrie chair. And ha Bold 'hem
IbruUKh Tllii: Blu. Wui A4 columns.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
MlaaleaTpirLaaaia.
and. coin. aTTalfa. hogs ITTi

acre; large and small tracts, easy terms
O. P. siefcblns.

Nebraska l.aaela.

AVE OFFER
I. Improved farm, 1JO acres,

six milea west of Omaha.
lYloe, $l,i0.ft) per aore.

II. Improved faim. I acres,
seven miles west of Omaha.'
Price, $!M.fl0 per acre,

lit. lira utif nl e tract, only
one mile (rem Hcneou.
lYIce, per acre.

Mcl'a,irii Invrstincnt Cti.,
Mct'ugu l.lilij.

SOLD to 8. 11. eiilner, Fremont, "Nefv,
the W0 acres advertised last week.
Write him for his opinion of chevenns
county. We have .0 acres, well Im-
proved, level land, black soil, perfect
location; W acres plowed. mtle
from town and accredited nigh school.
We tront have it long at this price
$.0S, $3.U0 cash; balance, 4 for
years. No trades. N rite Nugent de
Longpre, I on e I'olp, Neii

127iTirfTlffSn want
Owner of $40 acres In Cedar county,

pnlies from Sioux City: will make very
liberal turma to llrsl-cias- s farmer whe
can make a reasonable rasli iavment;
farm has about 1M acres In crop. Is well
Improved and close to town, Piioe. $103
an acre. What's the use of renting T

PATNH INVESTMENT COM PANT.
Omaha Nat l Bank Hide. Omaha

t nuaiiELa whkat i a no, i'i:itacre; Cheyenne Co., beat gin.tli araln
Co. in slat., few snsps fo;- - curly buy-ar- e.

Live agents wanted. Write fund-Ingsla- nd

Inc. Co . Sidney. Neb
JaO ACKKS Impruved giaiii and alock

farm, $so per acre, $3,iW cash; bal. il'V
If not sold by March 1. will lease; tb'A
Hox iiroken Row. Nl.

VERY fiPLV'.N Ul D 1,0.0-arr- e Neb." ranchT
bargain Price; well located; highly im-
proved. Relyea & Ulfford, ili Ramg
Bldg. Onialia.

ffih SALjCBeit large hoy high graS.
medium priced land In Nebraska; very
little money required. C. Bradley, Wol-bao- h.

Neb.
W"HAT have you to aell 111 farms aiiT

elty property? See us. F. T. .v'alker
& Co., M7 Omaha Nt. Bank, maha.

Texas Lands.
A 1K0R MAN 'S
OPPORTUNITY

A farmer cannot get a start In this
country and pay $1M to $3)0 par acre
for land, because keeping up his In-

terest takes a big share of what be
makes; furthermore, he cannot hope to
see his land grow very much in value.
The time baa passed for to 100 land
In thla country ao that the real, wide-
awake farmer has to look elsewhere
for such land. We have some A- -l lajid
In Western Texas, below the Panhan-
dle oountry. that affords wonderful op-
portunities for the poor man. The coun-
try In question has fertile soil, rainfall
has averaged 37 lnchoe per year, for )6
years, tha climate Is almost Ideal; cool
in umer and mild In winter; the
water supply Is unlimited and of the
very beat quality. A great variety of
crops la being auocesafullv raised here.
Including com, wheat, alfalfa, cotton,
kef fir oorn. mala, feterito. Sudan grass.
eto. Thla la not a desert oountry nor
a mountainous waste, but a fast de-
veloping prairie oountry, with excellent
railroad facilities ana feat growing
towns. Think of getting the prioe oi
your land back In one year's crops.
Thla has been done time and again.why not get into a oountry where you
ean raise good crop and see your land

right up in price each year? TheseKids may be bought on a payment of
e to par aore a own, Deuance easy

yearly payment. Write or call for
descriptive matter. Come to our offloe
ana se the display or proauota.

SCOTT & ILILL CO.,
Dwif. 10f. O round Floor, McCajrus DM

44) ewes land In Parmer county,
Texas, for sale or trade. Will trade for
good Omaha property, well located, or
farm land near by. Address Lock Bog
H Sloan, la.

Wluiiaill Ldie.
Upper Wisconsin Best dairy anj

general crop state In the union; aettlere
wanted; lands for aale at low prloea on
easy terms. Aak for booklet 34 on Wig.
ecnstn Central Land Grant Excellent
landa for stock raising. If Interested In
fruit lands ask for booklet on apple
orchards. Address I.and and Industrial
DepL. Boo Line Hallway, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Illeeellaaeoe-- w

Ha vie yoU a farm V5k saCB?
Write a good description of your land

mot iiu i iv 117 ivur- -
nal, "Iowa's Most Powerful Want Ad
Medium." Twenty-fiv- e words every Fri-
day evening, Saturday morning and
every Baturday evening and Buouay for
one month, giving sixteen ads on twelve
different day for $3j or (u words, K or
1$ words, $4.

Largest circulation of any Iowa news,
paper; 3o&0oo readers dally In four great
iiaiH,

FOR any and all kinds of acreage located
oi or near oar Una, eall C, R. Combe,
314 lirandels Thuat.r rllda. Ooug, 311

liARNESfl. gAtVPlJiS ANI TIlOSRT
We make them oursalv and sell them
direct to the consumer. Why pay two
profits for Inferior goods when you can
get high-grad- e goods at first cost?

ALFRED CORNISH & CO ,
1310 Farnam St., Omaha.

('or tale.
FOR BALE One brown mare, 4 years

old. weight about 1,160 lbs.; city broke,
also single wagon and harness. 1401

Wirt 8t. Webster 4136.
Thirty-tw- o milk wagons tor sale, oheeg.

Johnson-Danfor- th l'th and Clark.
BT'Kli' Leghorn owk.rols, l each, ulhana ijraiiu jirg. um,i zi.
HAY-$7- .00 ton. A. W. Wagner. aOi N.""T

POULTRY AND PET STOCK'
CyCLK hatcher and broodor for s0e.

Plfty-eg- g slae, has been used for a
number of successful hatches. Kaay,
oheap and practical to operate. Cost
$J, will sU (or $5. 144 N. list St. Har-
ney L17.

fTrlWTZ Pljr'PliW. thoroughbred",
only $4 this week Max O.islor Ulrd
t:o.. 117 Farnam Ht.

ItXD grain- loo l"s., $1 T6. Wagn.r
CI1H Kt-.N- .i fur sale, iictiauu (ilo.

AUT0M0BILESF0R SALE
Ula 6"nAN0n.w Wonflor touring.. . $6,V0

1015 Ford touring, good shape 30)
1814 Hludebaker-sls- , touring H)
Ull Cadlllao touring $ao
lltll Kurd de closed; like new .')
1912 Overland touring, self starter,. r,t

Auto flearliig Iloiic.jj0i Karnam. I). Hid
JTff 6'M"OBTLkT I'nVui aiice- -f Ire, t heTtTiia"-bllll-y

and damage. ART TIIATCUBH,
1317-1- 8 Clry Nat'T. Itouglss iaoi.

(Urii'iO "Bulck
truck. $0. Nebraska Rulck Auto Co.,
tali Farnam. Louglas 731.

OOOD car cheap; easy payments; it wl'l
pay you to look Into this. Colfax .Tt.

ABtoniouilra Hs.irs,
WJANT li liulck. ('Verland or fodeT

for two clear lots In Omaha.
ronglaa 47.

A.t. hepalrla'st ! Pale Ilea.
Automobile painting done by experts, 3s

years' experience In Omaha; woik guar
anteed first class. Johnson-Pstifori- h Co.

fcl'f'TKV tires last longer, are slron.rand more durable; 3cx3, $.W. LllFarnam Ht Lou g lag 4K7t.
IKO t.watd fcr Uisgncto e can't repair.

rl'led; 1 ay.dorfer, $10 N. lsih.
Free wTriter alorsge when cars are paint-

ed and repaired. Johanon-Oanfo- rt h jt
Dtuauav Rd atoFlt-a-e, CuuVee7"X

FnunrARY in in. 19

THIS IB AUTO SHOW WEEK ,

Dealers are of fering some splendid bargains in GOOD USED CARS.
Look over this list; pick one out while they're cheap.

V lwif never luul a bettor, larger '.' v.v.ci
vnrietl lino of

USED CARS
since we have been in business

If you eon torn pin to the purehnse of a tisnl
ear for either plensure or light hauling.

Now Is the Time to Look Them Over
With the advent of the coining spring-buyin- g

season, nnd the usual big demand for used cars,
our stook will eoon become depleted, the selec-
tions more limited and a higher priee asked; so
our advice is

Buy Now
Nearly all rnaken of ears are represoulccL tha

prices are louer than elsewhere, and our ropuxtt-tio- n

for

Honesty and Square Dealing
is your protection.

Wo have 52 cars from $100 to $1,500, and will
bo glad to demonstrate them to yon for either
pleasure or business purposes.

Obnio in, look at the ears, and you will not be
annoyed or importuned to buy.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.
W. a MARSH, Pres.

3th and Harney SU.

THE THRIFTY HODSKW IF-SE-
RVES

CALVES DRAINS AND

OXTAIL SOUP TO MAKE BOTH

ENDS (MEAT) MEET. SO DOES

TUB JUDICIOUS BTJTER TRY

TO SELECT A OOOD USED CAR

WITH THE PROPER COMBINA-

TION OF PRICE AND QUALITY.

IN OUR OFFERINGS WH

HAVE THESE ESSENTIALS.

YOU WILL AGREE WITH US

WHEW YOU INVEBTIQATE

THESB CARS.

OAKLAND FOUR CTLINDBR, JTvTD

PAaflENOER.

CARTBRCAR FOUR OTLTNTJEJFt

FTVB PAOTENQER.

BTTTDEBAKER FOUT CTLINDErV,

rrVB PASSENGER.

DOLE FOUR CYLINDER, FTVE PAsV

BBNOER.

APPERSON FOUR CYLINDER,
nva PAflSENGUER.

TEUS FOUR CTLTNDER. SEVEN

PASSENGER.

STUDE7BAKER FOUR CYLINDER
ROADSTER.

E. R. WILSON AUTOMOBILE
COMPANY,

3bM FARNAM STREET.

TIRES ADVANCINQ
But we keep the price down- Have

$MuG stock, all standard makes, sura
as United Biat.a, Liamond, Oood-rlo- h,

Flake, Kaolne, 1000-Mi- le Ouar-antee- d

and others.
SOlt H.T6
lOitVi M.TI
12x3V. $910
32x4 11S.00
34x4 111. 50-11- 4. IS-ll- S

16x4 1S.60-$- I

36x44
7x4V HO

17x6 2S.(0
Some used Ores at $8.

Come and see these bargains er
write or phone

Duplex Wre On.

2311 Farnam Bt-- Douglas 4

Y)MK and lock these ears
over All are In perfect con-

dition and we ean save you

considerable money on a
ear. Read thsm over:

Chevrolet Roadster $J60

Chalmers 130

I Ford Roadsters U
Knger "4," good as new,

bargain.
1316 Maxwell Touring.
1915 Maxwell Truck.
1 Chevrolet roadster 130

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,
Utt FaJrnazn. Douglas 3U.

I

Omaha, Neb.

Ijoek at these unod rara
befort) you buy. Here art
fifteen bargains at clean-u- p

prices:
1 KUDBON-181- 4. slx-4- , aeven-nasse- n

g.r, electric lights and starter;
fully equipped; aeat covers.

I JIUDKON-13- 14, slx-6- 4, seven-passenge- r,

eleotrlo lights and starter)
fully equipped with Sedan top.

I KUDSON-18- 15. slx-4- 0.

eleotrlo lights and starteri fully
quipped.

4 HUD80N-13- 11 ala-e- t. ftve-ness- an

ger, electrlo lights and starter;
tuny equipped.

HUDSON 1813. stz-- flve-naeae- a.

gar, eleotrlo lights and starteri
ruiiy equipped.

HUDSON-Mo- del tt, fnur rsssi.ng.t
eoupa. eleotrlo Itghtg and
tarter! fully equipped.

T FRANKLIN Model "H." slx-evl- ln

der, seven-passenge- r; fully
aoulnnad! tut mm-- h .

FRANKLIN Five-passeng- four- -
eytlnderi fully equipped. '

FRANKLIN Model If," atx-cylt- a.

der, seven-passsnge- r.

18 RAUOH e LANOE Blsotrta eoupa.

11 COLE1B14, four-cylind- er, five-pa- s-
enger, eleotrlo IlghU and
tarter.

It MARJON-Flve-- pas eager, four--
cylinder.

II MIDLAND-rive-p- ajis anger, four-cylind-er.

14 HTTPMOBILB COUPE--W le e t r I e
lights; complete equipment.

15 RAMBLER r, f e u r--
eyllnder.

GUY Ia SMITH
"Serlc First."

L4 Farnsjn St., Omaha, Neb.

USED CARS

THAT ARE
REAL VALUES.

CARS TUAT WILL SUIT ANY FURSH.

overland.
X,l1?' 'r'o I'etht and starter.

1 114 Oakland s. electric light andalarter.9.,d',"j 'olrto light and starter
-lltli Davis 4. slectrle light and starter.

!"" !"! lt'flo light and starter.
1 11IS Everett 4.

114 Abbott-Detro- it 4 electrlo light
and starter.

Maxwell 4, electric light andstarter.
tmiS Ford

Ford.
These machines are In first class me-

chanical condition and will be demon-
strated to your entire satisfaction.

MURPIIT-- O BRIBN AUTO CO.,

Farnam Bt. Tsl. Tyler 1J8.

REAL USKD CAR

BARGAINS

1 Model ii Bulck Touring.
I 1814 Sludebaker Touring car.
1 Model $8 Bulck Touring car.
1 Sloddad-Peyto- n car.
1 1.100-l-b. Bulek light truck.

NEB. HUICK AUTO CO.,
1814 Farnam. Douglas iZl.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
IN

34x4 TIRES
AT $11.5).-- )

DURING SHOW

WEEK ONLT.

Duplex Tire Co.,
2813 Farnam. Doualaa 487$,

Wlien in Need of

AUTO PAtNTINU

SEE BRHK1S,

The Careful Painter.
.114 SOl'TM ?fiTII T.,

OMAHA.

Fords $tr.00.

All Other Makes, $'.V).(K) Up.

ALL WORK I inNB CARK- -.

FIM.t.Y AM SATISFACTION

tllARANTLIU).

niCOEST L1NP1 f sed machines In tne
city. From $3$ uB

VICTOR R00S,

"The Motorcycle Man."
ITOt Leavenworth. Kamey 1401

Agio I.I -- err at fid Ganaaee.
industrial Oarage Co., Hh A Hsrn.y Sta,

Aato Tlree ast ' Sapplles.
AUfo TlRga PlUca"
Hom.r Hill, Mil Chicago Bt.

Mis

AUTO MO BILK INSURANCE1.
Fire, Theft. Liability and PropertyImage at Lowest Rates.

KTLLY. ftlXIg Jk THMP80N,
ri-1- 4 Olty Nat Hank Bldg. Doug.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
li a HLl; V- -i a v 1D.SON hifTro'itci

llarsaln In used machines. Victor Koos.
"The Motoreynle Man." WW Ieavcnworth.

FINANCIAL

Real 3Datate, Loeuas, Mort gaaee.
WE are ready at all time to

make loans on first-cla- ss elty
property and eastern Nebraska
farms. Rates on request.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO.

Ill 8o. 17th St
1 TO 8 for loans on best elaee city

residences in amounts $,ooo up; also
farm loans. Reusonabls commissions.
PKTEHH TRVHT QtX, 1623 Farnam Bt.

C MA H A "boni.a Kt Nebraska fariaa
tj Baa.rai nam, iv.vaiK tu,Omaha flatlonal. Phone Douglas 37U

'

ION SllO LdAN, for I years,
,on Improved. properties......i n u- - 1 iia r..

loo TO $10,000 made proinply. F. D. "VN'ead,
weaa mug , in et rmrnam pts.

MONIiV on hand fur city and farm' loans.
11. W. Bmder, Oty National Rank Bldg

FARM loans. t eastern Neb., or west-
ern la. Toland e Trumbull. 441 Ree Hda.

CTFi' property. Lurge loana a specially
W. H. Thomas, 328 Btste Bank Bldg,

CITY and farm loana, t, iW, 4 per cent,
J. H. Dumont & t.o.. 414 fitate Hank.

A CitVXbANB, CTtXiCarlberf. titO 13 Brand-i- s Theater Pldg."
'

5 OA MONEY. -- lARRlSON" A MORTON,
O m Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

n.aVcial V auiiAT
VM Xr H-Fl- ral mortgag:"1ai acVes.'

bouth Dakota' richest crop section.
Address B 783. Lee.

Stocks and ttoada.
TOU CAN GET 1 ON xOUR MONET

In
HOME BUILD BR3' PREFERRED

SHARES,
also

a part of remaining profits.
American Security Co., Fiscal Agts.,

H W. Cor, nth and Douglas f ts., Omaha,
ia.t.'ifl FARM mortgage bearing T per o-- t .

secured by property valued $11,400, Tal-ma-

toomls Inv. t'o.. W. O. Vf, Pldg.

As.trs.ti b) Title.
GUAllANTil EraoVth:

ches pest. Room T, Patterson Bldg. D.aul
LMJ i Title guarantee and AbstractiVirU.k Co.a a modern abstract offloe.

' l7th Hti Tel' SK M87'

RKU AUBTliACT CO.. oldest abstract
office in Nebraska. 3ui Breadelg Tbea.

New Yeurk Oeaeral Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. 23 SUOAR Raw

nominal; melaaaes, 4.tky4 3lo; centrifugal,
o.itiiicimc. Refined, steady. Futures
opened easier, showing declines of 2tt
point under scattered liquidation, but
later rallied on covering and support
from trade I uteres is. At noon price
were a point or $ under Monday's dosi-ng.

filTTTER Strong; receipts, 10,45 tubs:creamery, extras, 3rVq(MV.c; firsts, $.1
ia'vc; seoohds. 'il'u'ilc.

HOGS Unsettled; reoelpts, $0,133 eases,
fresh gathered, sxtra. !4ti26c; extra
firsts, :4c; firsts, XZ'VT-J- c; seconds. $1Vi'..OI 1 KESK Steady; receipts, 8.BM poxes;
state, whole milk, flats, held, colored,
specials, IstflS'tc; same, white, lie; same,
colored, average fancy, nrla; same,
white. 174i KVo; flats, aurreut awlu,
specials, 17V.e; same, average run, lnS

LTRY-Btea- dy: prices unahanged.
Alive, no aulas on freight stocks and no
prices eslahllelicd; express, chickens, lCc,
fowls, lASvC.

New Terk Moa.y Market.
NBW TORK, Ftb. W. MKRCANTILW

PA PPR 84(l'4 per cent.
MTKHLINU KXfUANr.E-- S 1 x t

hills, demand, $4.7H4: cables, $4.7t,
SILVER Bar, 6i'c; Mexican dullars,

434r.
UONDS Oovernment, steady; railroad.

heavy.
TI.Mi: LOANS-tftea- dy; sixty days, t',

4.1 2. l"r cent: ninety days and sismonths, 2'M;I per cent.
'ALL MONKY Firmer: high, $4 pe.

rent; low, l iwr cent; ruling rate. IH
p- -r cent; lii.n loan, 8 per cent4 closing
big. 1 per cent; offered at 1 per cent.

I.tiudou stork Market.
LONDON', Fob. eeurl-tle-a

on the Block markst were inactive
and uninteresting exwtpt In some In-
stances. The cloae waa dull.
elLYKR-B- ar, 7 I ld per ounce.

MONKY per Cent.Ihl:junt RATKs Short bilU and
three months, 64 per cent.

'Liverpool Orala Market.
LIVERPOOL Feb. M.-- W RATWpot

No. I hard winter, new, Ike 8d; caoloe
Us 84d, No. 3 red western winter, its
lod.corn Spot American mixed, new,
lis Id.

,. , ,v
aak Cleartuga.

OMAHA. Feb. IS. Rank clearhvga for
Omaha today were KtUtDAtu aJ for
Lba jorsexipiinrllng ds "ira


